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Muximum poinrs_ 6 Ljstenine
You ore going to heor o reenager,Br.l, rnrkittg to his sisrer, Erica, about his bestfriend, Liam.I'isten lo their conversrttion' Decide if'eoch ,)nrcnrl, I-6 is corrri, or-ir"orrect, If it is correct,p.ul o tick in the bo-r under A/br vr:i. tTir i, n i1 ,oirecr, put o tick in rhe box uncrer Bfor No.

q!.\ V e rc _l_e llo cta;rret; neel!

8' [)arnia, got his'itlb as soon as hc lcli school. IIe ncrcr had the chance to go to university. He
istl't vcrt'happy with his.j'b' bLrt he l<nou's hc can't get a befter one without a degree. He mighttr\ it parl_tir,c degrcc course i1.it.s not too dernanding._ 

D +9' Alice has a l.t ot'tirne on herlr,gnds' She is a very creative person with a rot of imagination,rrl'rich slte .callt dtlcstt't usc u.ri'i',.,r.t right nor,''. she arready t,u, a rot of hobbies, but she,drather rearn something ner.r,that *orta ret her rr. n..i,ragination. .-_F +

i3 
,i,*,iiLJi.lXllf;.[ fff :jfi,ffiT:lff TIre 

his wirb goes to work He wourd rike to
hortrc. --[ + 

vv'!r!r'trrr5 rrtrll'or taKe up a new hobby, but he needs to stay at
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i i. ur;* ihinr<s-eenTrroura *;l; *; ^ir

6. lrricrr rs surc that I 1a

rould see Liam

tg b) road to see l_-iam.
i-.
ne train costs too ,nuch.
vants to visit hirn at weekencls.-
rrrrrl hc irre ilill ut,ocl iricncti.
rr.n l<norrs hori: Bcn I'ecii.- 

-

y'oLlr ans,wert ln thn .,,..,,^--^, .

A
YES

B
NO
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Part

l:,,f;1'l"l::, l'.url:, 
fbr..a rnultinational company, withfg:rllr lrr'r.rlc.1,r t.,^--^ r.

2-Readins (15 minutes)
UlqfryU points _ 6

They all would like to learn ro*
interests' they can satisfii. There is one letter you do not need

branches in most European countries. Shevery little spare time and thinks it could be
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l l.Rhona is a scho'l teacher. She teaches mathematics, but has always been interested in art and

inrcrcsl in thc philosophy'and civiliz'ation of the East' She may go to

+
lt t,hilip rlncts his lilc boring. ilc ut,rl<s ninc to llr'c- but ha: T::lt,l,:T:.t"t:jl,iy::5 

l;|:
lJ. l'lllll[) l!llLls rrl

t. trad s..rething t, cl. in trrc crcnirrg. r-nurhrc cnr.il on a coLlrse to learn something new' but

crtltLtrc. Shc takcs it grcat

Vrel.tiattt tlc\l \.u, * ft

nothing too ticttianding. ' r- |
A. 7-|rc LuttQ.tttt,z,e Sc'hool

'lakc'courscs in lrore than just

countries rvhere the languages

spoken in Asia in thc l-'ar East'

B, The Internet School

We olI'er a varietY of courses in

design, You don't have to attend

rurailccl to \'otl rl'hcn r ou flnish'
O, P r oI a.s.s i tt n t t | (. o ttt ttt tut i t' ct I i o rt

h. I ltt lL'r'itirtg ('cttlrt:
'l'he Centre ot'fers creative

carccr as a writcr. [-essons

short storY' or a novel'

G. The Music'Ac'udentY

I anguugc courses irr ntost I:uropcatl languagcs at all lcvcls' fiorn beginners to advanced' Most of

thc crurs.r,ork can bc done onrine ancl,ou ont need to attend classes once a fortnight on any

cvcning, lcleal ftlr btlsv prof'essionals'

D, Access to Education

we have courses in economics. business administration and management, leading to a degree'

.I.hecourseprogralnmeisextreme|l,flexible.idealfbrworkingstudents,andusesacombination

of onrine stud1, and t'acc-to-f.ace tutoriars. you may attend at a time that is convenient for you'

E. Ilusiness Lourses

Do you have a heacl fbr Business'/ our dynamic courses will give you

in an ever changing business world. ofl'ering everything in between

and Accounting. we have an opportunity to suit your learning style

iritcrr:c sltttlr irtg s ill lcltcl \ ()tl to It tlcgree \ ()tl llrc tlrcarning of"

languages!Ytlucanlearnaboutthecultureandthehistoryofthe
*. ,.*n are spokenl We specialize in less common languages

over a hundred different subjects from accounting to interior

the classes: all courses are ofTered 100% online. A certificate is

the know-how to keeP uP

Business Admini stration

and needs. Two Years of

writing courses ancJ workshops fbr people who are interested in a

arc two or thrce times a rvcek. You can choose between writing a

We've just introduced part-time courses in Jazz singing

adults! All lessons take place in the evening' Courses

students ar,ailablc!

and/or playing the guitar specially for

fbr both beginners and more advanced



Picasso
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Part 3 (20 minutes)
Muximum Points - 38

Use of E,nelish
Task I

Reacl tlte text beloy+.und c,hoose tlte c'urrec't tvrtrtl -for eac'h space. For each question I3-22'

ntut.k tlte lettet'trcxt to the correc't worcl - A, B, C or D. The/irst one is doneforyou'

Exontplt' (tnstt'cr 0 n R C D

r-nllc/\
'1

tt tittntt' t'ttll .s(/.1'
=:t-1

r 13 \ryas I has

Lll

undcrstand. (16) seventy ears after he did it. one thing students should

( l7) Y rnn,,t e dbout Picasso is that he enjoyed a joke. This is clear (18)

erULO he importance of Picasso, we must not fbrget that he

\\its it clcrcr brrsincssrl.t,,n n, ttell tts a great artist, Although poor when young, he was

r))t e,alfamous. but this can onlr be decided in the future.-,"ilu
.ll

,U

, 15
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Put each verb in brackets 23-39 in

which
discover

and voice forms. The first one is done for
Task 2

the correct tense

still



When John (0) saw \ WgV (see) the lar
(gather) in the street, he wasn't sure at firs
so man)' pcople blocking the e ntrance to t

'What on earth (28)'What on earth (28)
en John n me of the crowd (29)

, 'We (30 love) you, SallY.' Of
otballer, the first woman to play.for England.

[Jcepoccr.rftcKal o;lt{N4nraA IrKO.]tbH14Kos no aHr,thficKoMy t3blKy 2017-201 8 yu. r.
U lrco,rsHsrfi :ran. 7-8 K,qaccbt

An old school friend

(decide) he

appear). About
tcn nrinutcs later. a smiling woman appeared and waved to the crowd. John

(J6) l'0 e_ (DeJIne glrl WnO (Jyl use/ tu sltllsxt tu yuu aL surIUUr.

F)-uuntltle:

U

Task 3

Quiz. Choose the correct answer.
;10. What is thc canital of Australia?

\4,'
ND 5\ 0nc\ ( Anncrra
\J/

-ll. l'hc flrst Moscow.Metro line ran liom Sokolniki

a) [rcrskal a Strcc Arbat Strcct

.i2, Who is the author ot'the Lord of the Rines?

.1. Rori ling b) .1.R. I'olkien

-13. S'hich countrl cclebratcs T'hanl<sgir,'ing I)ay as
r /<\

+- (;!thc trSA b) the t'K
-l-1. Whlt is tlre nAnrc ot'l:ngltL.nd's natioltal suint'.)

l^ -^,.. ..+ U 5t. (icorge btSt. Attdr*i
.l-j. Wherc is the W'hite FIouse located'i

to

c) Melbourne

t orky Park

c) G. Orwell

national holiday?

@ Australia

c) St. Patrick
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lllrio tt,ttt,tii ltarr. 7-[l K.lzlcct,l

a) Washington DC Washington +
-16. 'l'he flrst RLtssitln tsar to bc crortned in LJspensky

Who r.ras the first president of the IJSA'?

a)'l'hcodorc lkroscve lt@ Gcorge Washington

\\'hich t:nglish king had sir tt ir cs'l

a) ilenry lV b) HenrY Vl

Which animal rnay look at the Quecn")

a) a lion b) a dog

rro aHr';tHt'icKOMV t3blKy 2017-20lr8 yu' r.

c) New York

Cathedral in Moscow was

a) I'etcr thc (jrc l)rnitriy [)onskov

47. Which f'arnous battle was fbught in England in 1066?

a) Rattle of Waterlo Battle of Flastings {

Ivan the Tenible

c) Battle of Trafalgar

c) Abraham Lincoln
18
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In un English-language magazine

und dccidctl ro purtic'ipote in il

Welcome to the Internet!

. Win a brand new laPtoP Plus all the
' essential software and a year's free

Internet access.

Write and tell us about the changes

in the tourism industry in our country.
we will publish the winning article in next month's issue.

Writc \ ollr competitior-r articlc.."
ln your article you should:
- starl rr ith a titlc:
- rnakc an irttrodtlctiotr:
- rncrll.iotr at least tu.o positivc

3/-t'fu2'//2/
3D4rr'/z'ffip' //'x

+ Flenry VIII

+ acat

Part 4 (25 minutes)
Maximum points -15

Writine
you saw lhe.follow'ing onnouncement about a competition

the Internet has brought about

angcs the Internet has brought in ther-rcgatir,

,4ru6tr't('r0r


